
Salem Lutheran Church Council Meeting 
Thursday, April 20, 2017; 7:00 - 9:00pm 

 
Minutes (approved 5/18/17) 

 
Call to Order  
President Emily Fischer called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM  
 
   Present:      Absent: 
  Emily Fischer – President      April Leeb    
  Bruce Johnson - Vice President `        
  Steve Behrenbrinker - Treasurer         
  Holly Palmersten - Secretary       
  Deb Anderson         
  Susan Douma 
  Roberta Schiel 
  Jerry Nelson 
  Doug Miller 
  Linda Carr 
  Janet Tilstra 
  Pastor Marlene Elmstrom 

 
Staff Present:  Eric Blake 
 
Devotion and Opening Prayer 
Pastor Marlene read from Matthew 28 – Jesus’ resurrection. Two common phrases in this passage are, “Don’t be 
afraid,” and, “Go and tell”. She reflected on the Tennebrae service and on Easter and how Salem has been non-
traditionally Lutheran in that we enjoy inviting and sharing what Jesus has done with others. 
 
Approval of agenda 
Steve motioned to approve the agenda. Bruce seconded the motion and all approved. 
 
Approval of minutes of Mar. 16 
Bruce moved to approve the March minutes. Steve seconded. Motion passed without objection. 
 
Approval of Consent Agenda 
Bruce moved to approve the consent agenda. Linda seconded. Passed without objection. 
 
Reports  
Pastor’s Report:  Pastor Marlene reported that Lent and Easter have been beautiful and went great. Visitation teams 
have been going well and everyone has been visiting in a timely manner. Committees have been meeting and having 
productive discussions. She also reminded everyone that communicating respectfully with staff, especially the pastor, is 
important and while we have the ability to bring recommendations and questions to them, this does not mean we can 
tell them what to do. Pastor Marlene also commended the Call Committee, Council, and Transition Team on working 
together and having honest and loving communication. 
 
Interim Administrator Report:  Eric Blake reported that Walt, our night watchman, is retiring after 12 years. A Thank 
You card was passed around to sign. The safety deposit box was finally closed at the old bank and a new one was 
opened at Bremer. Salem is currently receiving bids from different insurance companies for policies. We are hoping to 
have five different quotes by May to decide from. Eric is working on updating the website and making it more user-
friendly. It will be up and running soon. Sunday Nights at Salem will end at the end of May and start up again in 
September due to summer break and many people being on vacation.  
 
Financial Report: Income in March is significantly down due to the timing of Easter in previous years. 
Maintenance/Property expenses are still very high due to maintenance, i.e. fixing pipes and boiler issues. Since the 
question about the Prepare the Way campaign at the annual meeting, Steve did some research, looked into the previous 
campaigns, and reported his findings. It was noted that we are currently down $12,000 in the Hope for the Future 
budget line and will be discussed further under Old Business. Eric and Steve looked into renting a “giving kiosk” and 
decided that it would be a great idea but too expensive at this time. It will be looked at again in a year. 
 
 
 
 



 
Committee Reports 
Executive Committee: The committee minutes were approved before the meeting so that they could be reported during 
council. Some highlights were discussion about Hope for the Future, the giving kiosk, and communication among 
committees. 
Personnel Committee: Emily reported that the committee has not met but instead has been focusing on the revisions of 
the Ministry Site Profile so that the call process can continue. 
Stewardship Committee: The committee met and discussed ways to fundraise and also ways to generate a “spirit of 
giving”. They drafted a letter that will go out with the quarterly giving statements. The committee also looked into 
different ways to reach out to congregation members, such as clubs and ministries. There was a reminder that 
stewardship is not just for the Stewardship Committee, but should be a priority of the whole council.  
Property Committee: They met on March 29 and discussed safety issues with the kitchen, the carpeting needing to be 
replaced, and the organ rebuild and refit. They are looking at getting a second opinion and bid on the repairs for the 
kitchen. Earl also added that the chimney needs tuck pointing and to be redone and resealed, which is currently the top 
priority. The parking lot needs to eventually be repaved as well as the men’s bathroom needing to be fixed. Kevin 
Johnson took care of repaving the back sidewalk free of charge and council signed a Thank You card for him. 
Nominating Committee: Nothing to report. 
Foundation: They have met and are working on handing out scholarships on May 7 and will acknowledge all of the 
high school seniors. Fifty thousand dollars in savings bonds has matured and will be redeposited into the Salem 
Foundation Investment Account. 
Call Committee: Had a meeting for revising the MSP with the Call Committee, Transition Team, and Council members. 
Discussed changed and updates to the Ministry Site Profile so that it can go out soon. 
 
Old Business 
Capital Improvement Plan. Doug discussed the plan so far during his report of the Property Committee. 
Paying Benevolence Regularly. We currently have $617.84 from the dedicated funds from this quarter that we can give 
towards our first quarterly benevolence payment. That leaves $7,544.16 to be paid from the general fund if we decide to 
pay our benevolence in full, which is more than we currently have in the general fund. Council discussed that we will 
give what is in the dedicated funds, but we don’t yet have the financial stability to pay more and proposed waiting to 
see where we are financially in a month or so.  
Sr Pastor Call Process. Emily discussed this during the Call Committee report. 
Hope for the Future. Ideas were discussed during the Stewardship Committee report on fundraising. Council had a 
brainstorming session, some ideas include: having a noisy offering (having a big jar where members give spare change 
during Sunday mornings), having a concert with a local band, movie night, and family fun night or carnival. The Hope 
for the Future campaign will also be explained and advertised more to the congregation. Council voted to have a noisy 
offering during the services on May 14. 
 
New Business 
MSP Revisions. Emily explained the changes that had been made to the Ministry Site Profile through the previous 
meetings with the Call Committee, Council, and Transition Team. Some changes made were: updating dates and 
contact information, being more honest about our theological perspective as a Lutheran congregation, changing our 
priorities from youth and family ministry to stewardship, and emphasizing the importance of being creative and 
innovative. The MSP also currently reads that we do not have a parental/family leave policy, which Council wishes to 
add for future candidates and staff members. Bruce made a motion that the MSP be approved as amended. Susan 
seconded this motion. Pastor Marlene observed that Council cannot approve the MSP revisions without first voting on 
the approval of a parental/family leave policy. Bruce moved to table this vote until after discussion of the 
parental/family leave policy. Pastor Marlene seconded. After discussion and approval of the policy, Janet moved to 
bring the motion back to the table. Pr Marlene seconded and the MSP will read that Salem does have a parental/family 
leave policy. All approved the motion. 
Parental/Family Leave Policy. Salem currently does not have a parental/family leave policy as part of its handbook. 
However, there has been discussion on drafting one for future use of staff. Janet moved to bring a resolution to draft a 
parental/family leave policy to the Personnel Committee. Steve seconded the motion and all approved. 
 
Adjournment and Closing Prayer 
Linda moved to adjourn the Council meeting. Bruce seconded. Motion passed without objection.  The meeting 
adjourned at 9:27 PM and concluded with the Lord’s Prayer. 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Holly Palmersten 
Salem Council Secretary 


